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Cpl. Don E. Meyer Tells Story on Departure Eve
lORRANCE HIIRALD. To

In brllrvn. thai n freighter In w;is In ivadi (he CI 
nnr ronvoy of iibout 13 ships- "WV WITC ;ii this linn- (iff 
had been sunk. Thr .Fnp.s flrnd   the- .southrrn tip of Kormnsn 
two rounds. At about 5 o'clock, ' The Jiips hud thrown Ihr oar.' 

first torpedo wan seen by i nway and put salt wiilrr in tlu
the top deck workers 
for the Bturn but misnori tin 
ship,' another missed the for 
ward part of Iho ship. The ex 
dti'mrnt of the prlHoners wa: 
not great because they couldn't 
.stand what they were going 
through any longer. About ten 
MiimiteH later, the lasl torpcdi 
shot hit dead center; causing 
the ship to break In half. 

Cut Ettape Hopes 
"If was almost one hour and 

a half before the ship went 
down entirely. The Japs aban 
doned ship as soon as possible 
leaving us In the holds but first 
covering the hatches in the oth 
er hold and cutting the 40-foot
ropes by which 

caped later In
could have 

ur hold. Thry
thought it would bo impossible; 
for us to get out.

"The excitement w a s n ' t as 
great as you Would think. Some 
sat on deck smoking cigarets 
and some looked for water and 
food. Some immediately dove 
into the water. .

"As we abandoned ship,, we 
swam toward some .lap destroy 
ers that were standing by pick 
ing up Jap soldiers and sailors. 
We were- beaten off their ship 
with long poles, Injuring some 
of the prisoners. The sea was 
rough, and very cold. The wind 
seemed to go right through you. 
The next 12 or 14 ' hours was 
something to endure, holding on 
to what pieces of wreckage we 
could find.

StreneHi Cuvn Out
"Another prisoner and I met 

during the night and stuck to 
gether. We sighted what we 
Thought was a little life boat 
but we wen- not sure'. We swam 
toward it. Our strength WHS 
gone and we couldn't, make it. 
We gave up trylrtg. So we just 
swam and floated hoping for. 
daylight. Minutes seemed like 
hours. Day light broke and we 
saw the life boat about 2(10

kegs. They threw the sail over 
hoard before leaving the boat 
but one of the prisoners on I he 
boat saw a box floating by din 
ing the night and after pulling 
It out of the water found it had 
a sail in it. So we did have « 
sail and a chance.

.(up* Keiippear
"As we were preparing the 

mast, a Jap destroyer raine into 
sight and circled us twice with 
in 300, yards. We thought they

We
is if dead. If 
sail up, they 

irobably would have finished U.H 
iff. As soon as 'the destroyer 
urned b'ack we immediately

would fire on us 
laid in the boat 
we had had" the

started rigging our Till

/Ind as very strong and bio

yards off just floating d
In the water. There were already
three men in It. We swam to it
and were helped Into the boat.

'The first thought In our minds
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ng toward the northwest. We
sailed toward the. sell inn sun. 

re very fortunate in Iiiiv- 
me canteens which we

picked up dining the night and 
ed on our legs'. We found a 
nail box of hard IHC|< in the 
out. Rationing ourselves a

handful of hard tack and about 
vo ounces of water, we started 
ir the west. 
"That day we saw no persons

Shell Refinery

It. Newton Sleetli 
is Reported as 
Missing in Action

(Conti,
LI. Sleet h

through his training In the Army 
'orces, receiving silver wings 
pilot anil commission as a 
id l.iciilenaiit at. I.'l Junfa
  Air Meld on June 27, 19'M.
  in hir.li school, he took an 
: pail in U-aek and base 

ball. Hecanse of Lt. Hieeth's 
pluck and resourcefulness, his 

mily and many friends in Tor 
ino' are confident that he will

One man .war killed and sev 
eral'suffered, minor injuries in 
nil explosion- that melted the 
Shell Oil fo's high-oelane n- 
lini-vv- at. Wllmington ave. and 
Homingiicz si. just east of Tor- 
i-'ince early Tuesday setting off 
a fire that threatened huge 
losses Ip equipment. The blast 
was felt four and a half miles 
away.

.Pimes A. Oregory, 316 West 
 Hilli si.. Uis Angelfc, succumbed 
lo injuries in a Ixmg lieach hos 
pital. Other workers were given 
I'll si aid at the plant.

The Federal Hureaii of Inves 
tigation'reported it made a' "roll- 
line investIgii'lInn" of the mys 
terious explosion, but released 
in further Information.

Federal 'Bureau of Investiga 
tion agents were called to the 
seem- before the flames were un 
der control, mid

nor boats. The wind was very 
strong and that night we hiade 
good time. The next dny. \VK 
made good time, and the third
lay we 
Chinese, 
fed us 
us tohai 
derstn

ched the
seeing our conditioi 
ce and fish and gav 
o. We made' I hem ill

id by drawing 
cle.thes were giv us by

Hcuch Interior
"We walked many mil 

the sedan chairs and liieyeles 
to reach the interior (it China 
and American forces.

"Alter giving information of

survive the il|.|:;i(ed mission, andij withheld all information, turning 
e anxiously awailliiR further | nwny -sheriffs deputirs and state 
,|.( | highway patrol 
U.' Sleeth's engagement to plant's nates, 
iss Shirley Klaine Thompson, 'he crMiipiiny's fi 

ISIS Araciii'ave., was annoimced hattled the flumes for 10 ,,,in- 
28 KM I. -MISH 'Thompson ll|('K. asking for no aid from city 

is a senior at Torrance high I"'' county units, 
school, and the daughter of Mr.              
at l« Mrs. Curl W. Ilowor. n T i 

, 'he Slee.lhs have an older son, | PJ.A, 
I Ki si 1,1. Unlierl S. Sleet h, Jr.,' 
'.wi h Miij. Cen. Maurice Hose's 
Th rd Armored Division altached 
In the First 17. S. Army. II w.is 
the Third Armored Division 
which was the first mil HI to 
enter Cologne, imd has spear- 
headed many ol Die outstanding 
lUlacks on the Western Front. 
Hi; has been ovei.sca.s IH month:;, 
und entered the Army three

Roberts Cleared | Petty Back on
Of Crash Death Duty After War
Blame by Navy Injuries Heal

A Unite'! Slates Naval Investi- 
:;al in into the death of Mrs. 
Job Livingston, wife of LI. Com. 
.Ion Mvingston, stationed at 
Por Huenenii 1 , in an i'.utomnblle 
accident March 1 nenr Oxnard, 
has been closed, and no blame 
was placed on Benjamin W. Robr 
erts, CM 3/'c, husband of Emma 
CJunggin Roberts, of Torrance, 
who was driving thg other car 
involved in the fatal crash.

as said, suffered

Due to 
Annual Report

Roberts, 
painful die 
mander ],i

Reports stale that Roberts 
and E. M. i-foflelg, MMMl/c, 
had stoppeel af a .restaurant for 
n sandwich and glass of milk. 
They were driving out of the 
drive-way when hit head on by 
Hie Livlngslon car. Roberts' car 
ivas a complete wrecle. Mrs. Rgb- 
 Ks we'nt to scene' of the acci 

dent and the hospital immedi 
ately upon report of (he acci-

Woman Dies at 
Army Hospital 
After Injury

As ailt of

eif ('be

years ago

II. W. N.-iiiM'l. president 
Orange- SlivH I'. T. A. re-! 

ber.s eif the' exe- i 
-I lie. a-.seM'iat Ion | 
rls are; due- tliis !

li.-inil, llu 111 1

Luzon and: staying there for l\ o ! 11T IfJ »»««;^-s,Bw«d MI china ror |( i.,d .,|fiew Kulmg on
' '''' "

HI i
"of Mrs. Wil-
II 2li2lld St.

traffic acci 
dent Pocahonliis Qunrlcs, 27- 
year old dietician of 15013 South 
Weslern'ave., Cardena, dlert,F-h. 
28, in Torrance Army hospital, 
where she was taken for emer 
gency Iri-atnieni after the auto 
mobile whiclt she was 'driving 
crashed into the side of a west 
bound Santa Fc freigllt engine.

j Deputy sheriffs said she was 
apparently Minded by the rain

| and did not s'-e the (rain as it 
k »l I was crossing the intersection at 
t in ! Figueroa street, and Snnln' Fe 

avenue near Gardena.

Having recovered at this Unit- 
| eel states Army hospital from 
shrfipni'l wounds received nenr 
Ouenfall, Germany, Private First 
Clnss James F. Petty, 20. of 
22227 South Vermont St., Tor 
rance. Calif., has been released 
for return to duty. While at 
this hospital he received export 
medical care, followed by a per 
iod of convalescence.

Member of an infantry unit, 
he entered«thc Army on August 
4, 1043. His mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Petty, resides at the above ad' 
dress.

CAIM, I.KSTER ADAMS. 21,
has been advanced to Staff 
Sergeant, according to word 
this week to his mother. Mrs. 
T. J. Adams, of 1448 Post ave. 
Serving with an infantry divi 
sion in Germany, Adams had 
been in England, France and 
 Belgium before leaving for his 
present base.

HERE WE GO AGAIN! 
SAN PEDRO'S NEXT

NAME BAND
Friday, March 16th

IN PERSON

LEW GRAY
ORCHESTRA

'JUGOSLAV HALL 
I7lh and Palos Ve.dcs
Admission $1. Plus Tax 

D.incinn from 8 P.M.

KKNNKTII A. IMOKKIN . . .
an apprentice seaman, attend 
ing Officers' Training School 
at College of the Pacific, 
Stockton, spent a recent leave 
with his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Perkin, who is visiting at Val- 
lejo.

THOMAS .1. ADAMS. ,lr.,...
a technical sergeant, serving 
witli an ordnance division, is 
stationed In Holland, it is re 
ported. A son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Adams of 1448 
Post ave., he has three broth 
ers In service.
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Cairo, Tripoli, Libya, -Casa lilan- 
ca, to the Azores, JBerimidiX aii(" 
New York and Washington. W 
were passengers on milil : iy !Incomes Give

MKK ON LUZON .In ii new ruling Hie U 
Cor|K)ral Meyer said that life Internal Revenue ruled that 

in the prison camps on Luzon rii-d couples in California need by 
was not much belter than that I nut tile declaral ions of estimated <' 
suffered on shipboard. I income tax for ID-lIi unless their I ( 

A typical day, he said, is: income' Ihi.s year will exceed1 j 
Up ill 0 a.m. for roll call, and ; i$LII,W>0 from salaries subject lo 

.laps caring not how many had withholding, nr their outside In 
died during the night just so Iconic, that i.-i not .siil.jccl lo 
they could tally their prisoners. | withholding, will ex<-eed Sltfili.

Ureakfast'of line-half cup of! Collector nl Internal i;.-v< nue 
watery rice at 0 a., in. followed, ll.in.v i'. Uevtmvr .-.aid Dial an 

The prisoners went to work additional i -\eiupiion of $-1(111 will 
.i t 7 a. m., some on the vegeia^ be iillnwcd lor each dependent, 
lie farms, some on the airports! UVslovcr explained (hat the 
i nil some gathering wood. If a ! ruling is in recognition of Call- 
irisrmcr was caught eating any j Coi-nia's commuiiiiy properly law
if the vegetables, he wa.s given j and ill el fed merely doubles I he
j severe healing, often resulting ; rciiuircmeiils of single |ier.sons 
ii broken arms and legs. | who must lile eslinnles by 

At noon, the prisoners wi -re , March i:,, if their sidaiie.i will 
called in for one hall cup of . e\r, ,-d $;iii(in. plus $.',1:11 lor each 
steamed rire with iilinul a spoon-; dependent, or if liny will have' 15 ' 111 
fill of vegetables added. They j muiv than $luu in income other ;'»»'

ng of liiiieheon.

Watch Dogs Kept 
On Premises of 
Waste Products Co.

Warning lo all loiteril g in 
neighborhood of I!!:!() 1'nrr 
blvd. that two rel.ire I A 
.logs will be leose w hili 
confines of the prop, -ly 
given this week by A- 1 . Ka

Waste Pi
I pel

Ka

returned to work at 1 p.m., anil 
labored under the constant vigil 
of armed .Jap guards, about one | pi -1J fi. 1.^rid-rr;,,,,,,,, ,,ad| chlld Baling

ic-half cup of lice and I
>oonsful of okra or cggpla
They had lish about Iwic, 

week, so spoiled that they had j I l, c 
to bake it to kill the worms, ho | « '«» 
said. I Charge.-, 
'The sanitary conditions in : against Al 

camp were so bad, hi 1 declared, j.in i |,,V 
that at first there were not 
enough well men lo bury the 
prisoners who died from day to 
day, often by II ' scores. '

Those in prin e physical con 
dition survived, he we:d<er died. 
He said that Ic WHS able to 
survive only bee iii.se he escaped 
any of the serio s cases of Irop-

I Meyer wa.s captured 
on UiitiUin, and spent nearly

lie

rk of voutlu
Hi rece-iveel [«i-

lleep the' two
le propui-ty at

HURRY.' If You Want to Enter
Carol's

MODEL 
BUILDING 
CONTEST

BETTER HURRY ... A number of boyi and cjuh, huvc .,t,nl' 
ed building their models. It's great fun and icuccilion, ton.

Anyone Can Enter 
BOXS AND GIRLS LIKE TO MAKE MODEL 

Ships - Tanks - Jeeps - Numbers 
Airplanes

All nccestaiy supplies will be found at this stoic.

Itt Pilic %K Wnr Bond   2nd Prize $10 Wor S'.amps
and 3rd Prize $r).00 War Stflini)-,

(Got content rule!! at Harm

Carol's Children's Store
INFANTS TO TWELVE

Clothing, Toys, Furniture uiid Shoes
24801 Naibonne Avenue Phone LomiU HO

Co

Cunil Tues
lay, on notion of Deputy Dis 
lii Alii rney Albert I.ucas. 

A rs. I'.re/. bad l-.e, n accuse, 
f oldiu; the II-months-old sol 
f icr li-ol her. I'vl. Manilel 1) 
lo toya, who is stationed at m 
rmy base in Tin-lock. Mrs. I'e 
e/ explained, however, that sin 
,as merely keeping the baby be

jGeorqe Coxe Is 
Arrested for 
Automobile Theft
.Ceorge

,lerl
Kunday, Marcl 
grand I heft, ai 
rested in a ca 
National Supj 
lot.

lie WHS ill-

eU pi
the li.il.'

Mr

, A. i!.\ici;i\<;r<)N . . .
. y i:. (I. T.«'., al Uinv, i~;i 
'c.ilifornia, al HerKeh- 

III lasl week \\illi In, {.a 
., .Mr- anil Mrs. II ('. l!,i 
',l<in hen-.

o police custody.

CIIKiAN 1'K NIC
in .SI-tie Society "Will- 
will gather for their all

r-b 17, ill Si 
hiaik. I.os Allgele

tin

^ : S AJi £ mf A *
JUBILEE

Throughout 1945 ... 01 always, y«u'll find valut-<eUbrating lime at 
Safeway . .. where prices are low every day of the week, every 
week of the year. Come In during JukileeiDayi : .'. and rejoice In 

 !.« tavlnat you'll make on every £urcha*e'.the savlngi you

T'

5-LB. 
BAG

fVpDDWCP ASSORTED A 
UunDUI M BABY FOODS  
Strained foods for small children, chopped foods for juniors, ^f

LARGE GRADE A EGGS
Breakfast Gems Brand. Packed in handy cartons. Note price!

CANS

Home-type, enriched flour. Designed for home 
baking conditions. Note prices.27C

HARVEST BLOSSOM
Economical, family flour. Use for bread, biscuits, 

cakes, pies   for all bakijig.

43
Bake-proved flour. Enriched with vitamins and 

iron. Special low price at Safeway.

SAFEWAY PHODTJCE

PIPPIN APPLES
Watsonville-grown, Newtown Pippins. For eating, cooking.

DESERT GRAPEFRUIT
Tempting breakfast starter rich in valuable vitamin C.

SLICING TOMATOES
Grown in Mexico. Ripe, firm, fine-flavored. Note price.

Ib.

5C
c

DOZ. 

TEA, COFFEI, ETC.

Canterbury Tea ^'22'
fancy Black. l>j-lb.,43c; 1-lb,, Uic'

Airway Coffee »XI* ,.,,,.20"
Edwards Coffee S&S, 2^538

Rich, tuil bodied. Vacuum packed in glaii.

CEREALS

Grape-Nuts c'ilpr"°" "^ 13" 

Puffed Wheat ££ ^9r 
Gerber's CereaU°b»2 ^ 27«

Choice of cereal food or t trained oatmeal.

Shredded Wheat JE/JS!1 11" 
Cream of Wheat '£  13'

Quick cooking. 2S-OI. packog*. 22e

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VAIUES

Sunsweet Prunes Ls°;s,' ]£ 16"
Trifia. Too.t.d ric. product. »..t. 1«« 
inCe Diltincllv. llovor. »luj. '"*

Tenderoni v°Bn,o°dmp &'7* 

CHB Meat Sauce ^;;i' 19« 
Chocolate Syrup 'J^i 22*

Ivtrbloom Brand

Grape Juice Punch it«"26'
Mont«»y Biond. CMIicioul.

Apple Juice "ET SSS2i« 
Silver Cleaner $tr*^V 10* 
Kitchen Klenzer 2'.';2'll« 
Light Globes & .   I0«

25,40, or 60 Won. IFfdool I ox wtro)

Light Globes £* .^W
too wait Hit. iridtrgt io»»irai

1301 5AHIOKI AVtHUt, TOKRANCE 2171 PAtlMC lUAiT HIGHWAY, LOMITA


